
HENRY WINSTON
The FBI has requested alert citi

zens and law enforcement agencies to 
assist in locating Henry Winston, 
National Organizational Secretary of 
the Communist Party, U. S. A., who 
has been convicted of conspiracy to 
advocate the violent overthrow of the 
government and who has gone in hid
ing to avoid being committed to 
prison. A description of Winston is 
as follows:

Age, 40, born April 2, 1911, at Hat
tiesburg, Mississippi; height, 5’1114"; 
weight, 200 pounds; eyes, brown; hair, 
black, kinky; complexion, dark; build, 
stocky; race, Negro; nationality, 
American; scars and marks, face 
pockmarked.

Winston resided in Kansas City, 
Missouri, prior to 1932, and worked 
at miscellaneous jobs in the Kansas 
City area. Since that time he has 
lived in New York City.

He likes baseball and other sports; 
dresses fairly well and does not speak 
with an accent. He has worked as a 
writer, organizer and lecturer.

The Most Amazing Paint 
Demonstration We Ever 

Had in Our Store!

We were astounded the first time 
we saw it, and you will be, too! 
Here’s what we'll show you:

• Flows on perfectly. No laps, 
no brushmarks.

• Dries in 20 minutes. No offensive odor.
• Ink, catsup, lipstick marks wash off in 

a few seconds — even with mild soap > 
and water.

• Beautiful pastel and decorotor deep
tone colors.

Paint a room in half a day!

Santiam 
Farmers Co-op

Stayton. Oregon
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I LYONS
By MRS. EVA BRESSLER

A family gathering was held at the 
home of Sir. and Mrs. Sam Bridges 

j over the weekend Twenty-three 
stayed Saturday night and 28 were 
present for breakfa-t, Sunday morn
ing and 33 for dinner Sunday. Guests 
of the Bridges were Mr. and Mrs. 

i Harry Gould, Dale, Bobby, Maxine and 
i Debbie from Van Nuys, Calif., Mrs. 
Bob Hanson and daughters, Carolee 
and Bobby Jane, and grandson, 
Steven, from Oakland, Calif., Mr. 

j and Mrs. Leon Berg, Sharon and 
, Billy, and Don. Don is a marine 
I home on rotation from Korea. He 
was awarded the purple heart. Nada 

i Zowrdny and Shelley, Springfield, Jim 
Bridges, Cottage Grove, Mrs. Clare 
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bridges, 
Eugene; Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Long 
and three children, Dexter, were 
family guests also.

Mrs. Burl Smith js spending this 
, week at White Salmon, Wash., with 
her husband, who is employed there.

Miss Adina Joy of San Francisco, 
Calif., visited at the home of her sis
ter and family, Mr and Mrs. John 
I’rideaux. Miss Joy is assistant pas
tor of the inter-racial church in San 
Francisco, Calif.

A dinner was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Culwell. honoring 
them on their birthday anniversaries. 
Covers were laid for the honored 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Culwell and 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Ray Short, 
Salem; Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Culwell, 
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cul
well, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Naue, Her- 
shel Culwell and Harlin Gibson, 
Lyons.

Mr. Melvin Peck has returned home 
from the Salem Memorial hospital 
following surgery there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dounit and 
sons, Milhon and Phillip, Cathalamet, 
Wash., visited at the Burl Simth 
home over the week-end. Donna re
turned home with them for a week’s 
visit.

Don Stone of Tacoma visited at the 
home of his aunt and uncle Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Goodell. He also visited 
at the Jack and Clarence Goodell 
homes in Lyons and the Charlie 
Crook home in Mehama.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leech and child
ren have moved to Drain. The Leechs 
lived in the house next to the variety 
store.

Mr. A. A. Andersen of Newberg 
I gave the morning sermon at the Lyons 
Methodist church, Sunday morning. 
He was accompanied by a Mr. Putman 
also of Newberg.

Mrs. Ann Leichtigner was taken to 
the Albany hospital, Monday with a 
broken leg. She received the injury 
while unloading a truck at the bean 
yard.

A meeting of the officers and 
teachers of the Lyons Methodist Sun
day school was held Thursday evening 
at the parsonage. Plans for the fall 
and winter months were made. Much 
discussion was held with Mrs. John , 
Prideaux, superintendent of the Sun
day school, in charge. Present were 
Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Feenstra, Mrs. Ed 
Hargreaves, Mrs. Burl Smith, Ivan 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. John Prideaux, 
Mrs. Alice Huber, Willard Hartnell, 
Mrs. Alex Bodeker, Mrs. Clyde Bres-
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1 DO WOMEN 60 TO 
THE DENTIST MOR.E 
OFTEN THAN MEN?

L UOw [?O 
you CATCH
MEA Sl_E

?
AVERAGES

MAN

Sportsmanlike DRIVING

WEIGHT SPEED VOLUME HOME POWE«

CAR i

3000 I 35m p h

WALK SAFELY

264cu.ft 65

Wi ar* proud to praaant thia 
praat naw chain saw—tha most 

powortul in tha McCulloch line.

Try H 
Yourself... 
Feel It* Power 
■nd
Smoothness I

Look at these features:

with 
Cushioned 

Power/•

Stop In today and try out 
the new McCulloch 7-55 .. 
with Cushioned Power
Manufactured by McC«n»ch- 
WgH4s Lartoo« •*
Pgw»< Saw«

Amaiing Smoothness! Cushioned Poworl 
Easy to use all day because special rotating bal
ance's geared to crankshaft noutrallro vibration. 
Powerl Light Weightl Full 7 horeapower. yet 
weighs only 55 pounds with 20-lnch chain and 
blade.
Fast Starting ¡Superhot spark, automatic-rewind 
starter, push-button primer.
Easy Operationl Chain oiler and tank bull! In, 
contro ed from handlebar. S -p f ed grouped 
controls—throttle controls and ignition switch 
on handlebar for fingertip operation.
Sefetyl Full automat e centrifugal clutch dis
engages chain when engine Is idling.
Convenience! Ign.t on points easily access b e 
n eite'ior hous ng. Full 360*swivel transmission 
locks at any angle Floatlese carburetor permits 
full-power sawing In any position.

_ JOHN NELSON
Sales and Service

MUX CITY
«•2 RESIDENCE PHONE 1241

Answer to Question No. 1:
1. Measles is a virus disease 

which usually is spread by 
coughing or sneezing—before the 
skin eruptions appear and have 
indicated the hature of the ail
ment. Direct contact with a per
son who is coming down with 
measles is the usual mode of 
transmission Between exposure 
and first symptoms, a week to 
ten days will elapse.
Answer to Question No. 2:

2. More women than men re
ceive dental treatment in the 
United States each year. Four
teen women visit the dentist for 
every ten men. A total of 60,- 
000,000 persons in the nation re-

ceived some type of dental 
treatment during 1949.
Answer to Question No. 3:

3. Fewer child patients are 
hospitalized today for several 
reasons: they are protected from 
disease by preventive measures 
such as immunization, well-bal
anced diets, better sanitation and 
improved health knowledge on 
the part of their parents. With 
infants there is much less in
cidence of intestinal disorders 
because of improved knowledge 
of diet. The use of sulfonamides 
and antibiotics in the early 
stages of disease has also re
duced the need for child hospital 
beds.

(Copyright 1951 by Health Informa
tion Foundation)

Are you a chip-on-the-shoulder 
pedestrian — challenging auto
mobiles to the right-of-way?

Take a look at yourself! How 
would you like to “weigh in” 
for a combat with a car, asks 
the AAA driver training book. 
"Sportsmanlike Driving.

Cars clearly have the edge 
over pedestrians — in size, 
weight, strength, and hardness 
of material. Flesh, blood, and 
bones must “throw in the towel” 
long before steel, glass, and 
chromium.

A driver in his car is practi
cally encased in armor. So there’s

every sportsmanlike reason why 
he should show courtesy to the 
weaker pedestrian. But if a 
driver fails to show that cour
tesy, pedestrians with good 
sense keep out of his uay.

What cnance has a 150-pound 
pedestrian, walking at 3 or 4 
miles per hour, against a 3,000- 
pound car at even the low speed 
of 20 miles per hour?

The law gives pedestrians the 
right-of-way. Common sense 
often takes it away from them. 
IV’hen cor and pedestrian col
lide, it is the pedeetrian who in 
taken to the ambulance!

MEHAMA
By JEAN ROBERTS

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Monroe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Monroe, recently 
returned from a vacation in Canadian 
national parks, describe the territory 
there as teeming with elk, moose and 
bear. Lakes, too, are plentiful and 
provide natural irrigation. Fishing is 
reported as being good also.

Leaving Sandpoint, Idaho, they 
motored through Kootneay, Banff, 
and Jasper Parks. Passing through 
Kicking Horse pass they stopped at 
the Continantal Divide. The divide Is 
so named because two streams head 
there. One flows to the Pacific Ocean 
and the other towards the Atlantic.

Banff Park, which is open the year 
’round, draws tourists from many 
states. The Monroes counted 22 
different state licenses on cars parked 
near the hotel. Accommodations, 
however, were reasonable. Large 3- 
bedroom cabins, fully equipped, rented 
for $10 per night.

Canadian customs, however, differ 
from ours. Bread is not sliced and 
seldom wrapped Cigarettes sell for 
48 cents a package and the Canadian 
government tax on the purchase of a 
new automobile is $640. There are

sler, and Miss Adina Joy of San 
Francisco Calif. Miss Joy was a 
guest for the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Brassfield 
have as their guests her sister, Mrs. 
Vai McKinley, and daughter, Beth 
McKinley, from Omaha, Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen spent 
Labor Day weekend at The Three 
Creek lake near Sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett of Lebanon 
visited friends in Lyons, Sunday. 
They also visited at the home of his 
uncle and family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Shields, Mehama.

Mr. and Mrs. George Huffman and 
daughters, Janet and Jeanette, spent 
several days at Newport. They also 
visited other places of interest along 
the Oregon coast.

Mrs. Clare Lee of Eugene spent 
last week at the home of her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bridges.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Scarbrough 
of Myrtle Creek were recent visitors 
at the home of her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Johnston. They also 
visited her uncle and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clipfell had 
as their guests, his cousin and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Clipfell, and her 
sister. Miss Ireland, from Phoenix, 
Arizona.

Guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vergil Rogers last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Weist of Coryon, Iowa.

NOW OPEN

‘The Thing’
Cafe

Open 24 Hours Daily

NEXT TO MILL ( ITY TAVERN

NOW SHAVING’S QUICKER
...EASIERI GET A

Gillette
SUPfff-SP£ED

M-ltAM
«IlltTTt 

Disrtatit

THE COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE
SALEM

141 N. Commercial St. Phone 3-4AM

Has Everything for Your

OFFICE NEEDS
Furniture and Bookkeeping Supplies

very few new cars on the road. 
Mechanics in a Buick garage crowded 
around the Monroe car and examined 
the non-glare glass, since such glass 
was entirely new to them.

They returned via Edmonton, and 
described scenes of large wheat fields 
in the centers of which sometimes 
might be seen an oil well.

Mrs. Floyd Monroe readily an
nounced that they knew of an honest 
person because of their trip. On the 
trip home her purse containing $180 
in currency and identification papers, 
was lost near Spokane, Wash. Upon 
reaching home, she was immediately 
notified that her purse had been 
found by a woman and was being 
returned.

Still other Mehama residents who 
have recently returned from an inter
esting vacation are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Coffman. Motoring to Anacor
tes, Wash., they boarded a ferry for 
a two and one-half hour trip to the 
San Juan islands in northern Wash
ington. They put in at Friday Harbor 
where they engaged in rabbit hunting. 
Large Belgian hares overrun the is
land and provide much sport. The 
Coffmans, however, report a good 
time but no game bagged.

It’s Your Newspaper—Subscribe Now

NMMONMMWMWMMI

ALMOST EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR 
SCHOOL FROM 

KINDERGARTEN TO HIGH SCHOOL

ALSO SPECIAL PRICES ON A 
VARIETY OF ITEMS

MILL CITY VARIETY
Jim O’Leary Irene O’Leary

What is a
Voltage 

Regulator?”

The stoic American Indian, the proud 
person he it, performed admirably for 
hit tribe . . . but he could not measure 
up to the thousands of "silent senti
nels" on the Mountain States Power 
Company system. Our "sentinels" are 
"voltage regulators." Transformcrlike 
in appearance and construction, they 
stand next to substation transformers 
and act automatically to hold the volt
age 'pressure! constant . . . keeping 
up with the customers' continually

• are anotner mu
example of the special equipment re
quiring a big investment to insure the 
good service which Mountain States 
Power Company strives to give to its 
customers.

Mountain States Power Co.
____Self-Supporting, Drp.y.,. ,>e Enterprise*.


